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ILK POWHATAN

i ILL DOCK SAFELY

War Department Learns 500
Aboard Distressed Transport

Are Out of Danger

...
SEVERAL VESSELS AIDING

lly the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 10. Kadio dis- -

Mtchca received today by the War De
partment said the army transport Pow
hatan, which is in distress 700 miles
if New York, with 000 persons aboard,
jirobably would have no difficulty In
leaching Halifax with tlio aid of sev- -

Irral utsels which have responded lo
distress calls. The Powhatan

a lean ami wircicsscu lor nul
Irpranj afternoon.

cw orli, Jan. vj. ilic ami
transport Powhatan, in distress about
700 miles rast of New York, reported
bv wireless to the army transport off-

ices hero loday that, although she wns
tfskin: nnd her boiler room flooded.
blic was in "uo Immediate danger."

The (100 passengers were "calm and
fomforlnble," the message said.
the sea smoother the passen-wi- s

will he transferred to tlio 'White
Msr liner I'odrie. wbich is standing bv.

The I'niled States shipping board
steamship Western Comet, is
mnoDg (he vessels nearby, will attempt
to ton the Powhatan to Halifax, the
nearest port, after the passengers have
been transferred to the Cedric. The
liritMi Menmship Bardi C, bound from
London to New York, is another vessel
landing uj.

The I'owuntan left New York ln.f
Fiidaj for Antwerp. First news of the
accident was icceivcd Sunday aftern-
oon, when SOS calls were sent
mil.

The Powhatan was fonnerlv llm
Hamburg-America- n liner Hambtiic and
prior to Hint the yacht of AVilliam
Ilobenzollcrn.

. S ocMiolm,
.

Jan., 10. (Bv A. P.IT..i - i. .." - '.rorij-nin- c incniDers ot tnc crew ot tlie
Kmerican steamer Mncona, which struck
i rccK on .Mdingen Light and founder-ffl- .

were lost, the onlv survivor bi-i-

ihc second mate of the ship.

New York. Jan. 19. fBv A. PA
The steamer Macona was formerly the
oasiwise steamer Uity ot Jincon. She

ins owned by the Macona Steamshin
Corporation of New York, and was op- -
ffiica vi me tiarher liiucs.

At the office of the onerntors If
si.d toda the vessel left Copenhagen
Jjnuary 10 in ballast for New York.
M word other than that contained in
itc press dispatches bad been recc ted
Mbe accident. The ship was built in

IJUo. and lecistereil n.lfl Ihhl .u
"lc was tommauded by Captain Wil- -
hamscD,

Xen York. Jan. Hi m,. n
rc American steamship Lake Harney,

Uisel in the coastwise service, was
rrrortcd ashore today ono and one-ha- lf
Miles cast of Blue Point Coast eunidwion on the Long Island coast, and

B0Ut llfteen mllou fr...-- T.:- - T..t i

at bhip is lying about 100 yards from
'V OUU! V.
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m. Millerand, New Premier,'
Names Men to Succeed Clem

enceau Officers, Resigned

TARDEAU REFUSES PLACE

Hy Uio Associated Tress
I'aris, Jan. 10. Alrxnmlrc MiIcrnmI,

Kmrrnor of Alsace, uho amis usked lust
iiislit to form a cabinet when the cab-
inet of IVemlcr Clcnicnecnu resigned,
lias eoinpjetcd liN IupI;,'

I'rcmicr Mlllernnd's rabinct will bold
its first meeting at the now premier's
liomo late this afternoon. It will tlien
be introduced to President Poineare,
who will sign the decree of nomination,
which will be promulgated In tomor-
row's Journal Officicl.

M. Millerand Miirt at midday Nliat
he had had a talk with former I'rcmicr
Heno Viviani.

"He wild be was not willing at the
present moment to enter the govern-
ment," said M. Mlllprnnil. "hut- lin ns.
burod me of bis fullest support."

Valium! rtnurc mruicu nas rciusctito retain the portfolio of minister of
liberated regions in the new
cabinet. In reply to M. Millerand's st

that bo remain in office. Captain
Tardieu has iil that during the last
few daM members of 1'jrllau.enl base
iliown tliey wi5li to appeal to now men
""'d that tbercfoie he is unubk to accept
the premier's invitation.

Premier and foreign minister, Alex-
andre Millcrand ; minister of justice,
M. IIIopiteau : minister of the in-

terior, Andre Ilonnorat; minister of
var, Andre Lefevrc; minister of ma-

rine, M. Landry; minister of com-
merce. M. Isaac; minister of agricul-
ture, Henri Ilicard; minister of finance,
Frederic Francois Marsal ; minister of
the colonics, Albert Sarraut; minister
of public works, Yves Le Trocquer;
minister of public instruction, Victor
fierard; minister of labor, Paul Jour-dai- n;

minister of hgienc and social
welfare, M. ISreton ; miulstcr of interior,
Jiilcs Ktees: minister of nubile Instruc
tion, Andre Ilonnorat.

M. Jourdain was minister of labor
in the Olcmenccau cabinet and M. Lc
Trocquer was undersecretary of state
for the liquidation of stocks. These
are the only members of the Clenicn-
ccau ministry retained. M. Fran-
cois Marsal is the manager of the
Manque Union Paiislennc. lie is
neither a deputy nor a senntor. M.
Steps was minister of the interior in
the Painleve cabinet.

M. Millcrand liaH created a new
ministry to deal with hygiene and so-

cial questions. The choice of M. Millcr-
and uk premier has an excel
lent impression in parliamentary cir-
cles. It is recalled ho has always been
a special btudent of and economic
problems. It is those problems which
now dominate all else.

Changes in French diplomatic as-
signments ate expected to from
the election of M. I)eschanel as presi-
dent. C. F. Alapetitc, present minister
to Spain, may become governor of
Alsace-Lorrain- e, according to the 1'clio
do Paris, and Ilcmi Allizc, head of the
French mission Vienna,

considered for the

TVSImm&iilfr

When
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On the other band the Excelsior says it
is probable Charles C. A. Jonnart may
succeed Alexandre iMillcraud, tue new
premier, as governor of Alsacc-Lor-lain- e.

v

The outgoing ministry has bctn in
office since November 10, 1017. The
resignation is in accordance with long-
standing plans of M. Clcmenceau to re-

tire from political life.
After receiving Premier Clenicnccau

nnd all the ministers and subsceretnries
and receiving their resignations Sunday
morning, President Poineare kept M.
Clcmenceau three-quarte- of an hour.
He expressed the gratitude of Franco for
the premier's services and his personal
appreciation of their excellent relations.
M. Clcmenceau said that he intended
leaving shortly for a two months' so-

journ in Kgypt.
itnoul Perct, vice president of the

Chamber of Deputies, will become pres-
ident of the Chamber as a result of M.
Doschnnel's election to the presidency.

Newspapers-- generally greet the elec-
tion cf M. Dcschanel as a very fortu-
nate event nnd express the belief that
it evidences a desire for national unity
i?i!nrnrlpnf nf nnrMsnn nnllftpq

M0RE THAN $800,000 TO KIN,

Henry C. Frick Leaves Large Sum
to Relatives

Pittsburgh, Jan. 10. Contrary to
first reports that the late Henry Clay
Fricl; had left no private bequests, it is
now estimated that hts legacies to rela-
tives other than his wife and children,
will approximate SSOO.00O. The chil-dre- n

of his two sisters nnd his only
brother. J. Edgar Frick, all of Wooster,
O., and of Mrs. J. S. Braddock. of Mt.
Pleasant, Pa., will receive $50,000 each.
One nephew. Karl F. Overbolt, an at
torney ot this city, win receive sioo,- -
000.

The only other bequests to relatives
arc Sf0,000 each to his cousins, children
of his uncle, the late C. S. Overbolt.
All reside in this city, with the excep-
tion of Mrs. Mary V. O. McCain, wife
of Colonel George Nox McCain of
Philadelphia. Mrs. Carl U. Law of this
cit, oungest daughter of the Into Mr.
Overhnlt. is the wife of the president
of the Pittsburgh Tube Co. ; another
daughter is unmarried, and n son, W.
S. Overbolt. Is connected with the If.
C. Frick Water Co. of Mt. Pleasant.
The total exceeds $800,000.
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10 AID CHURCHILL

British War Officials Tried to
Force Lloyd George's Hand

on Russia

PREMIER HAS OTHER PLANS

By the Associated Pi ess
Paris, Jau. 10. The communication

concerning the Bolshevist menace
recently issued by the war. office at
London W8h in consenuence of n dennrt- -
mental policy divergent from that of
iremier Jjioyu tieorge, the Associated

,,? is informed uponflrst authority.
N Inston Spenotr Churchill, the Brit-

ish secretary for war, has himself told
Mr. Lloyd George that he did not know
about the issuance of the communica-
tion, but that he believed the prime
minister underestimated the danger from
the spread of armed bolshevism.

It has been orplained to the prime
minister that the war office associates
of Mr. Churchill, knowing how strongly
he felt on the subject of bolshevism,
undertook to influence publiy opinion
in the direction of their chief s convic-
tions.

Churchill Opposes Premier
If Mr. Churchill's views were ac-

cepted, the Allies would invade Itussin
for the purpose of destroying bolshevism
in its, home, while Mr. Lloyd George's
view is that that would amount to war
against soviet Itussin and would only
solidify the Russian people.

Mr. Lloyd George compares the sit-
uation respecting Russia today with the
that of France from 1703 to the end of
the cCnturj. Military, pressure from
without, the premier says, united the
French people behind the revolutionary
government, so that they were able
not only to make headway against for-
eign

the
enemies, but win victories. That

is precisel.v. whnt Europe might see,
Mr. Llovd George holds, if Mr. Church-
ill's point of view were allowed to in-

fluence the British and French cabinets.
Action Taken the Same Day

nenee, Mr. Lloyd George on the very
day the communication was issued by
the British war office insisted upon the
supreme council partially raising the
blockade against Russia, the allied
prime ministers intending to --show in-

direct
the

acceptance of the changed con-
ditions in Russia by permitting free
trade in food, clothing and other

commodities without diplo-
matic

to
relations. its

London, Jan. 10. (By A. P.) The
Times, which ascribes the decision to
reopen trade relations with soviet Rus-
sia

of
entirely to Premier Lloyd George, the

attacks him severely and says :

"The statement that thifi decision
leaves unchanged the attitude of the
Allies toward the Bolshevik government
is regarded as a palpable and insolent we
untruth."

The Times further contends that
Lcninc and his colleagues will certain-
ly seize whatever goods arc consigned
to societies, and expresses and
the opinion that Jlr. Lloyd George s
regard for homo politics and advanced
laboriles had more to do with the de-

cision than the sound views of national
advantage and national honor. the

LIIU iiiuiin:ir, wiui-J- i ii u ii nil sup- - the
not ter of the premier, says: "The pre- -
tense that the council is, dealing only tho
with the societies nnrt nnt
the soviet government is camouflage. of

The Chronicle maintains the Allies
"must make up their minds whether
it is going to be neace or war with the
Bolshcviki. and if not prepared for war,
ought, without delay, to take the lead
in making peace and not indulge in a
miserable scramble of successive capit-
ulations."

Definite peace is coming, says the
Daily News, which adds that starvation
in Europe is forcing the Allies to end of
hostilities, try

"The truth which this deviation into for
sense and humanity brings homo," wiys
the News, "is that force has failed,
as it always docs fail when employed the
in conflict with an idea."
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WILSON GREETS

PAN-A-
M AN

Welcome to Financial Confer-onc- e

Points Duty of
World Service

21 REPUBLICSJREPRESENTED

lly the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. In. Marked by

the presence of the leading financier,'
and business men of the twenty-oti- c re-
publics of the Western Hemisphere, the
second Financial Confer-
ence opened here today for the consicV
cration of international problems nris.-In- g

from the return of peace.
I'rcsident Wilson lrom his sick room

sent n messaee of croetine. In which he
said that real Americans, guided by n.
purpose to servo one another and the
world to the utmost, would regard as a
privilege the fulfilment of those obliga-
tions imposed by the great advantages

joyed by nations. The
mcsMaga follows;
Gentlemen of the Americas:

I regret more deeply than I can well
express that the condition of my
health deprives me of the pleasure
and privilege of meeting with you nnd
personally expressing the gratifica-
tion which every officer of this gov-
ernment feels because of jour pres-
ence at the national capital, and par-
ticularly because of the friendly nnd
signllicnut mission which brings you
to us.

I rejoice with jou that in these
tumbled times of world reconstruc-
tion the republics of the American
continent should seek no selfish pur-
pose, but should be guided by a de-

sire to serve one another and to serve
the world to the utmost of their ra-
pacity. The great privileges that
have been showered upon us both by
reason o our geographical position
and because of the high political and
social ideals that have determined the
national development of every coun-
try of the American continent carry
with them obligations the fulfillment
of which must be regarded as a real
privilege by every true American.

It is no small achievement that the
Americas are today able to say to the
world: "Here is an important section
of the globe which has todny elimi-
nated the idea of conquest from its
national thought and from its inter-
national policy."

The spirit of mutual helpfulness
which animates the conference sup-
plements and strengthens this impor-
tant achievement of international pol-
icy. --I rejoice with you that wc arc
privileged to assemble with the sole
purpose of ascertaining how w'c can
serve one another, for in so doing wc
best serve the world.
(Signed) WOODROW WILSON.

Glass Asks Close Intimacy
Secretary Glass, president general of

conference, after reading Presi-
dent Wilson's message, welcomed the
delegates, declaring the conference was
destined to be fruitful of important re-

sults in the interchange of information
between the officials and finanticrs of

two continents. He declared it was
more ad more necessaiy that those in
high places should know one another,
since the policies of one nation vitally
bear on those of another.

"Makind is showing signs of neuro-
sis," he said, "which may presage the
breakdown of governmet unless all sink
their differences for the common cause."

Lansing Foresees Benefits
Secretary Lansing- then welcomed

delegates on behalf of the American
Government. "It is fitting," he said,
"when an exhausted world is grop-
ing amidst the ruins of past prosperity

find foundations on which to rebuild
shattered fortunes, that our republics

should again assemble in conference to
cosider the financial and economic prob-
lems of the new era and to devise ways

adjusting our lives and intercourse to
new conditions in harmony with the

impelling spirit of
"In addition to the recognition of our

duty to one another wc have a greater
mission, u world mission, to fulfill. If

demonstrate in our international
intercourse that the America policy is
guided by a spirit of helpfulness rather
than by national selfishness, wc shall
make a contribution to world progress

to civilization which will bear its
present reward and be remembered with
gratitude by posterity.

Welcoming the visitors to the build-
ing of the Union, where

general sessions arc being held in
great hall of the Americas sym-

bolizing the peaceful friendship between
republics constituting the union,

John Barrett, director general, spoke
the union's moral influence in pre-

serving peace and building up com-
merce.

Latin America's Hopes
In response to the President's mes-

sage of welcome, the Latin-America- n

delegates expressed confidence that tho
conference woulcl bo productive of tan-
gible results. , '

Dr. Dpmingo L. Salabcrry, minister
finance, of Argentina, said his couu

gave adhesion lo the widest ideals
the common welfare of a a.

Tho delegates applauded
vigorously his expression of hope for

recovery of President Wilson.
Dr. Jose Luis Tcjada, of Bolivia,
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LEAKY BOOZE SHIP, REELING
TO PORT; LOSE CARGO

,

Forces Abandonment of Trip toJIavana With Liquor
Worth $2,000,000 Heading for Brealnvaler

The British freighter Yarmouth, with
?2,000,000 worth ot liquor aboard, Is

reeling toward the Delaware Break-
water, tho three-mil- e limit line and
possible confiscation this tnornlng.

The ship, heayy with whiskies, gin
nnd chnmpaguc, was heading blithely
for Havana from New York whea she
SpruLg a leak "about thirty-fiv- e miles
east of Cape May.

Major Roy L. Daily, assistant inter-
nal revenue ngent here In active charge
of enforcing prohibition, said today
that the matter of disposing of the
Yarmouth and Its valuable cargo will
be carried to the highest admiralty
court.

Case Will Establish Precedent
"Thoicasc, of course," he said, "will

establish a precedent, nnd wo intend to
fight the matter to the highest possible
marine coutt. If the court holds that
the Yarmouth is entitled to repairs and
the permission to proceed on its voyage,
well and good.

"If it rules that wo are entitled to
confiscate the cargo, that also is satis-
factory. Wc will fight the case to es-

tablish a working basis on which to de-

cide any like cases which may come
up."

Visions of a $2,000,000 cocktail
gurgling down to Day Jones's loqker
caused the ship's officers to flash out
distress signals. at

The radio messages reported the ship

declared that all Latin America joined
the United States in the resolution to
maintain peace and justice.

"Without the United States ttie
League of Nations is not complete,"
declared Dr. Carlos Sampalo, of Bia-zil- .

"Meanwhile let us realize bj
friendship and the league
of the Americans."

U. S. tho World's Banker
Doctor Sampaio said Brazil was look-

ing to the United States for assistance of
in developing that country not so much
by financial aid as by example He ex-

pressed great admiration for America's
banking system ami greM industries.
"Tho United Stntcs i3 the financial cen-
ter

be
of the world." he said, "and is the

only nation Latin America can look to
now for credits."

Dr. Luis Izquireto. of Chile, said: oi
"The beneficial intercourse between the
American republics, particularly with
the United State, which was created
by the war, must be maintained and
protected."

The opening session was followed
by nn informal luncheon, given
bv the Federal Reserve Board nnd the
United States section of the inter-
national high commission. This aft-
ernoon the group committees from each
country met to organize and meet the
financiers and business men of this
country appointed to with inthem.

William Jennings Bryan was one of
the early arrivals at tho conference.
receiving n cordial welcome from diplo-- I
mats whom he met in the course ot
negotiating arbitration treaties with
tbeir countries when he was secretary,
of state. He said he would not make a '

speech.

R0BB IS USED TO ROBBERS

Thieves Pay Tire Dealer Eighteenth
Visit, but Get Nothing

George W. Robb, Q1S Arch street,
dealer in bicycle tires and accessories,
found when he opened his place of busi-
ness this morning that he had been
visited by thieves for the third time in
two months and the eighteenth time in
four years.

The thieves got notuing, as .Mr. itobb
profiting by bitter experience, leaves his
safe open Saturday nights. They had
bundled up forty tires ready to take out
bv way of the basement. They were
frightened off. Mr. Robb believes. Any- -

low. thev lett tno tires.
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(
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MAY
Accident

Delaware

Chestnut

was sinking nnd gnve its position ns
latitude : nortli nnd longitude 71 west,
adding It wns "twenty-fou- r miles
northeast of Light Vessel No. a."

The coast gunrd cutter Itasca sprang
out gallantly to tho rescue. The Bteam
ships Ulein and Han Jacinto also re-

sponded nnd were standing by when
the cutter came within hailing dis-

tance.
Haste in loading to escape national

prohibition wns blamed for the manner
In which the rurngo Hhitted. The Yar-
mouth's forepcak was Hooded, and a
large quantity of water wns in its forc-hnl- d

when the Itasca made u line fast
and started for the Dchiwaic Break-
water.

Negroes Own Ship
The Yarmouth files the colors of the

Black Star Line Steamship Corpora-
tion, the first company of Its kind to bo
owned entirely by negroes. The officers
and crew of tho steamer as negroes.

Bringing the booze ship within the
three-mil- e limit may lead to legal com-
plications. The entire stock may be

elzed under the Volstead act, although
the shipowners may contend the Yar-
mouth's clearance papers protect the
cargo from confiscation.

As it was, the Yarmouth had a close
call in getting away before pprohibition
became effective at midnight Saturday.
About .1000 cases of liquor, said to be
worth between $2.")0,000 nnd $500,000

present prices, had to be left on the
pier for lack of time to load.

ARCHBISHOP HAYES ABSENT

Declines to Attend Meeting Called by
Antl Saloon League

New York, Jan. 10. (By A. P.)
Archbishop Patrick J. Hayes, of the
Catholic archdiocese of New York, de-

clined to attend today's meeting of the
clergymen of tho city under the auspices

the Anti-Saloo- n League.
In a letter to W. II. Anderson, state

superintendent of the league, he said
that it was "extraordinary that the
federal prohibition amendment should

singled out for particular attention
above other statutes equally binding."

"rt.. rin.i..i:n ru...Ai. u ,.
u- - uuuiuiii; iiuiuu tiwtiii LU SUCH

occasion to lay stress on the plain dut
oDeying tnc law or the lanu, the

letter continued. "Obedience to author-
ity in the church and state is the vcrj
breath of Catholic discipline. The
American people can be trusted to obey
every constitutional law.

"I think that the function of the
church is to teach the virtue of obe-
dience nnd then leave the enforcement of
the law to the properly constituted
agencies of the government. '

Thaws Out Pipes; Starts Blaze
While thawing out the water pipes
the cellar early this morning. Thomas

Gillespie, of ."402 North Fifth street,
nflAiflnnffllltf E Af 4lWA n ! fill.'""r"' Sa" X """",UJ:., "1
.jtinsuishd before serious damn .

done.

"VOU advertise to sell!

more goods, to makei
more money, to buy more!
advertising to sell more

Talk about perpetual mo-
tion !

0 till, Jl ill.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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ROUES I 10 RETIRE

BY POLES

Flout Allied 'Warning Against1

Giving Cause for Attack
by Russian Armlos

UKRAINIAN PEACE IS NEAR

By fho Associated Press
Paris, Jan. JO. Marshal Foch

nnd Field Mnishal Sir Henry Wil-

son, who form the Interallied mi-
litary council so fai as consid-
eration of middle ami near eastern
questions Is concerned, have been meet-
ing in Tan's. Their deliberations,
the Associated Press is informed,
have had more to do with'" restraining
Polish military operation against Rus-
sia than with supporting those opera-
tions.

The prime ministers' took up tho Polish
question seriously Thursday and Fri-
day. Their information was that
Polish armies have in recent necks oc-

cupied considerable territory beyond
the Polish boundaries and helonglng
properly to Russia. The prime minis-- ,

tcrs warned the Polish Government that
they could not support a policy o ex-

pansion and requested M. Pndek. the
Polish foreign minister, now in Paris,
to ndvisc Poland to evacuate Russian
occupied territories, and thus- uvoid
giving cause for nttack by the soviet

This M. Padck refused
to do.

Warsaw, Jan. 10. (By A. P.)
Terms for concluding peace with the
Bolshcviki have been fixed by the
Ukrainian Government, according to
Lcmberg newspapers. They include
recognition of the independence and
present government of the Ukrainian re-

public, exchange of products between
the two countries, complete neutrality
of Ukrainia and the withdrawal of all
soviet forces from Ukrainian territory

In exchange the Communist party will
enjoy full exercise of its rights in
Ukrainia on condition that it will not
attempt to monopolize power.

THE Wardman
has the quiet

of a country homo and
the convenience of a met-
ropolitan center, for it
rises over the tree-to- ps

of Rock Creek Park.
There is a

garage to furnish you
a motor, or to house
your own. 0

HARRY WARDMAN ELMER DYERrmidint Manajer

Mfcitiman Paris HotelConnecticut Avenue and TOkxUc-- v Road
WASHINGTON. DtCLSb

I
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SilverTea. Services
XeprcGfuctcns of Edity- - Enplish
and Colonial Periods:

Coaseerthf uO'(r- -
deccralrve aluc andlona enefuThjr use v7
S7mt- - has no eqvaJ

The Ultimate Test '

is Value

,$

r
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GNOREO

,

government.

'
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Cf The Wear, Appear-anc- c
and Satisfaction

of your clothes arc tho
things that count in
your final estimate of
them.
Don't bn deceived by ly

"Reduced" prices
Buy Value, instead of

price. Our clpthiritr at its
regular prices offer . a
much better investment
than goods of inferior
character that aro an-
nounced, as "Bargains."
Head to Wear Suiia are
priced $SS to $80.
Overcoats, "Slip-on- " and
Chesterfield models, $so
io $too.
Double-breaste- d Over-coal- s,

Ulsters and Ulster-ctte- s,

$iO to $100.

JACOB REED'S SONS

3

TOI
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3

The Point in this
1

PERRY

SALE y"

Even if
Clothing Prices
come down,
the Overcoats
and Suite in
this Annual
Winter Sale
are still tremendous
values!

IIt is all right for a
clothing store to sav:
Buy now, prices are
going higher. Publicly,
we're not saying any-
thing privately, wc
think they will, though
somewhere, sometime,
somehow, the bubble of
inflation has got to
burst !

I But the point is, wc
are not advising you to
buy these clothes be-

cause of possible ad-

vances later on, but be-
cause they are great
values right now! They
do not need a wave of
still higher costs to ,
show what good values ,"

they are !

$ Overcoats and Suits
of every description
reduced !

All together IJU1''
NOW!

Special Bargain

Prices on

. FUR-COLLA-
R

OVERCOATS

550 Coats for tfM
$65 Coals for S47.50

75 Coats for 550.00
80 & $85 Coats, $(J0.0t)

soo to $ioo Coats, $75,00

Oct busy!

Perry & Co.
"N..T."

Kith & Chestnut Sts. :
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